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E U S T A C E , I enough to.remember that during my long inter- ' ere,' said Margaret, ' the imnbappy girl forcing such or such a time for practice, accord- tbroat relîeved by the black satin dress she wore
vîew with Madame de Villecourt, my sister was burst into tears ; and then it was that I irst ne- ing as ber stern will directed. Net unfrequently the superb beauty of that haugbty countenance

O absent (rom the room. camelacquamnred with the depth o affection that too would one of these sad sceenes recur, which I distorted by fear;--methinks I sec ber as lt/es6
SELF-DEVOTION. To my surprise, she then laid me that this un- subsisted between berself and the child of ber have already noticed, vhen Eulalie'sspirits would hebeld ber kneeling on the bare ground, with

CHAPTER xt.--'ontinued. fortinate girl was tenderly attached te the cbild stepinother, for De threw bis arms around ber gLve way under the exercise of this cruel tyranny clasped [ands, madly calling an that fHeave

At such an act of unnatural cruelty, my very of the waman wbo was evideotly acting th part neck as Le sat beside ber on a bank a smal dis- tjand anc of tht ts to which she. was subject wbose justice sic bad derided in ber hideous

v sry coul sikened hand it was a relier to me f a most cruel enmy that the boy, in his tura, tance from the chateau,.and I heard him whisper would then ensue. tyranny. But soft, a shout is beard,-anoher,
Margaret entered the room, accompanied was equally devoted to ber, much tIo the annuy- in the simple words which a gîleless child should 1 bave placed my band on my heart when sit- and anotber ; lights are seen advancing,'the

wrhee . jlacd m bad o îy bariwbeî cl-heî arueer;agls ae eenadvncîîgtD
Ei tulalhe and Eugene. ance of the mother ; and Margaret then laid me use-oa ng alone, and my ear bas caught the war of plash of an oar rises faintly above the fury of the

We were preparing ta depart, but at how, writh tears, the utnbappy girl had corrobo- Do not cry, wy own dear Eulalie ! Wlen woîrwds which aged on the part of Madame, gale, an'd Maggie bastens wnib me to the borders

yîelded ta the pressing invitation we receved to rated ail the stepmather had said, which I mill i grow t be a mtan you shall be so happy, and when occasionally Eulalte would venture ta rebel. ef the lakee: ive hsten, but the oar is heard no

praloog aur stay till evening, when Madame give, said my sister, as nearly as pàssible in ber never touch nunc any more.' i hart bit my lp trll te blood bas abnost start- more; but a skrak breaks un our ears-anoîher,

rised that a man-cervant should accompany own words- Deur, dear child, the only comffort of Iny ed, a I beard ber foot approach and bave forced and another; the small boat could not live in the
pro ome. I felt conviuced that por Eulalie ' Mamma was very ili. CbIIà as I was, I adweary lite P replied the girl and turniog, a aile lest I sùould recerre ny conge, were My fury of that awful tempest ; but [lie larger ves-

Sknew that she was dyng, and 1 fet so angry aside she wh:spered te me, 'I seinetimes can sympathyilsthee haples5 girl detected. rides triumpiant on the face ofi the angry wa-
a i beraced myself with, cruetv at the witb Miss ivian, that se would keep me so scarce imagine it possible tha Eugene is lier But take courage, daughter çf adversity, ters; we see twvo brase inc plaee their own

iurepa ch Iu from amma' rm ;for Madame de son ; tis cîlîd and I love each other so dearly, neither wdu nor myself suspected that te day of[ lves m danger, il they. can but bave a chance of

Pesformance whichl would certaini y cause er ex- 1Villecourt was my governess then. (Oh, ma- too dearly tu p;ease Madame.' retribution vainear at hand. saving those young and helpless unes ; nou from
perfdam, il yau were aware thit we areadir krew ' Sueb, Minnie,' cotcinued Margaret, 'is hviat It wantied but one fortnight of tire tune ap- teilt nother's h n1vises a shrek of agony ; gai-
ceaie p go to yur harp and sing these ladies the secret youb ave strisen to conceai !) And1 iavte ut tIl you. I would now wish you in pointed for Our return to England. t was a lantly d hbose ien bear 'oemiselves with their

.said Madime, afer the rea had een re- she was very strict as to'imy studies, particularly your turn ta tell rie aIl that passed withm the beatllui eveng in May ; if anytiuîîîg could ie burdens ; but oh, Ithe waters closes over them,
sone, Tht unfrtunate girl bad been cbatting hat ofi usice ; wheu i complained that my head chateau whst ttais poar girl iwas becoming se- wished for it iould beC hat tie weather bad been they canort bear i ,--w ai leefastîd Oae in-

ove half ached, or that 1 felt tilh she would sav Iwvas con4dential wvith nme witbotl.' less oppressively hot ; as i «as, ve haU passed-tant of -terrible suspense, it seemestanaaagea
audi lugbîn-g guI>' witlî MargareL anîdlber. hall ahed or[ba r ebutii de îuul suone'valcastenral iti mewitoti2abr r ut a moneit bere ; but Isa a shade only idie ; and on on sad occasion, which I have I then narrated ta oMargaret ail that Madame aiost the whole day out of doors. Madame's again they appear, but orly one Las bis burden

oer te face as sie rose from ber seat ; and never lorgotten, about a ioringht. before main- de Villecourt bad reld me, adding: ' 1have re- temper bad sorely tried the patience of ber step- ta support. Now, speaks out the mother's heart
pass na-s deatu. I was conning over my lesson in the solved on lernug no opportuity escape for in- , danughter, yet sihe seemeed to ber il ivii such - hrieks ' Is it ny child hat issaved1, for,
Lier tîepmOther added: ' but do cet commencerz.'iiy întinac a vgue ntsaraleld swetnss tiati culd ait hav mgîîîrisîcg bgiliabute tict»fur>' a! the waters,Sa e -Py is frst' id, taug brary, agast orders ; tor hat ie oucht to creasn our ntmacy with ber, with a vague, unparaled seetes at could fain have ai
a lg a ney - have been a the schoolroom. However, I lad uîudefined hope that sooner or later we ma y be folded ber it my arme, and biess lier for the sviuns that gdllant spirit ; nc iomenut more, bis
aonganery fc t dairs l tran red a heu T had been there about of use ta lier. -las site said anything t ytou brighLt examiiple she gave tome, s much lier streugth would bave failed ; but he has gained

am ro thte usic, mechancally seated hf houri heard iy father's step, and aho concerning any relations site may have onfer supeir in years, su areatiy ber inerior in sweet- his point, and breatbless, faint, and exhaustel, he
''obthat of Miss Vivian, i d1 d net wish theI to see mother's side?' ness of temper. siks senseless ta the ground beside bis uncen-

pauerd as if te ibauglit. I heard a sig l escape me, and I hasteed te secrete myself behrud a ' She bas noue,' replîed Margaretb; ' er m. Woana, when he stoops ta play the tyrant, scious burdet.
pe but tf n homeht. br I gersa sguescîape largefolding-door, whicb led to ao tuner romain. Ier «as an only child and orptian. Tbus dhe 's generally a far mure petty tyrant than man. With one bound Madame de ViIlecourt reach-
the ;hbUs, ndsiteheant r execute tue oer I heard ny ame mentioned by ber as if she as is wholly ine the power of our cruel countrywo- I could not heipe noticing a slight circumîstance ed the spo. The darkoess of the night Lad

in anger, and rny father replied- j man, whoi ber besotted father bas constitute d tiat occurred that even.îg. My very hert rode concealed fron ber till no wbich df the two
in. a lirilliant and masterly imanner.Iint ad s'ttelayed a se vtth ' Do neoulteed ber toob ard at ber studies, ber sole guardian til she is twenty one years of ntb indignation ai the thouiglit Chat Eulalie, al- were saved, the bated stepdaughter or tie dearly

mehexnisay hase p audlsoa b>' heu Catherine, (1 remember tinking à su dd fie age.' Margaret stood at the window as sue most a woma in vears, should be subjected te cheriie. child.
stggeruie t ast and eedn Iac by thmeans should rail ber by lier Christian naine) ; she us spoke, and l ooked out on ie fair scene wbich the caprice ol ibis creature, wh would place ber. Ste gazed with a ewîldered look af intense

exaggerate ; but as listened etranced by the not in good heath ; do yeu not agree twii me ?' sleplu in the pal moonlight. Far in the dis- beneathb er own child. hatred oi the insensible lor of Eulalie, she

weeIt soug chf the flogtea. o hatortureChat 'No, I do nt,' replied Miss Vivian ; 'it is tance. appeared the white «ails cf the chatea, I siaw Eugene approau bis mother, I hieard spuroed it wn her font, she called dwn im-
whe s I o t t o notahîg n the world but a plea for idleness. You .wrhici stoot o an acclivty, its balf-ruinted turrets hîiu whisper a iequest, but I lailed ta catch ithe precations on ber oan head as the destroyer of

youtg girl iad endured ere shte could have ar- ave nromised me the most erIect autihority over rîng fat above the trees which stretched far exact words be uttered, but Eulatie's cane «as ber boy, and- uttering a long, wild shriek, such
rTvedht pee ctlain si . Eulalie; she is headstrong and obstinate ; how and wide around, lootning glooir.ily i the dis- tentioed. The answer was sharp and quick. as nate but maniacE utter, sue fet senseless to
The piece waslaid asiu, and Eulalie now took ama I t1 acquire control over her#heiî i shali tance r for many leagues on either side extended I Ihal not sufTer Eublie tu enter a boat the grouad.

ap;poioheo rer wic.e E as o ahold ber mother'e place, if i ais restraiaed the lands of the Vilecourts ; andas.my sister 'hs erening. Go and tell ber she te te reima Ah, God! Thy judgments are,indeed, ber-
ormer occasion,rendered intoEngsh:.Inow?' gazed, the fearful thought whi baU crosed ut haine.' rific ! I latiat hour, [lthe.band f Thy justice was

There la or ever; moe a ùslr, ' My heart turned sick wiih terror as these my owc mid teok possesson f bers, and she ' But i is I «ho want a row this fie evenig,' feu. When Madame de Vlecourt «as raised.
Fer every cross relief, Creadful mords struck upon my car ; sue then, sai-- rephed the boy, ' inot Eulaije, wlio does not even frou lthe grauud, a stream of blood fell aver the

For every pang a soothing ebrhu,«as watching for y motter's death ; she ras ta ' Look around, Minnie, and say, is there fnot know that J asked yuu tao let me go.' bands of those who lasupported her-she Lad burt
Fenithe wldestlgrief; boltler place. I hought I would leare the ai inceutire ta temptation in suc weaîlh as 'Tuat s (luite another thing, mon cher,'re- a blood.vessel. life did not, however, become

ii seeking paier.ce'from above, roora by another door, lest they should dîscover this; what if that sickly, unhappy girl were ta plied tlie mother, partinîg «'i o proud look that extinct for sonme bours. By the prompt use of
We strive-ne strtength te bor0ow i me ; and I was sofly hasteoing awayv, «lien my die, into a ose bands would all this property beautiful boy's golden tresses, and kissing bis thé resturatives usual îi suci cases, Eulalie was

if i- tbe hearts et those we olve feet shpped. and I fl aganst a large' piece etr fail forehead as sie spoke. ' Go and tell Francois son restored te consciousness, aid Margaret
We pour aur secret scrruw.. hi d

ifurîiture which lay in my vay. I as insensible, Iota those of Madame deillecourt,' i re. te gel the bout ready, and give you a row on the determuned on watching by ber that night, and E
But are thero none te dry the tear, I know, for may heurs, for the sun «as goîog plied. Iour once oeedy acquaniance Catherine laie for an leur.' retired ta iny room ; but not t sleep. Oh,no;

To check ths riicg sigh, downe, and Jfound mysef u nbed when I recovsr- IhVva-lier san woulp inhenit rite whole of the 1 ' But I do (lanot u tend to go uniless umy sister sleep did notu riit my eyes; the wretched ac-
Te hbisper hope, te lut ur sar: j;ed. I-felt faint and weak frem the loss of blood, property.' is ithl mue,' replied tihe chd, wb a tare and quaintauce cf m childhod bad been brought

Then beter'twere ta die. for ty vound in ryuhead bad bled very mub;an CUPFER aIt.-RETRTioN. air which shiowed tha lbe baid aready learned to hoite unconscious and dyîng. I haU committed
;hadringsaof happy'dove,nrebel. Eulalie to the charge ai ry sister : I now wentLit ; baU Is-rings ufaappy doreanc«s v«111 me butre>' goveroess, and! «hen ~ Sa euevr'mjti îbttfmli[ aun'jWe s eaevr niml vt h aiy o i~eElheyz'reli]urtettercran'assne

Pd fly to yeu brigh shore ;asked for my inother sUe repîied : ' Ste cannot \e course Eulalie may;go ith yoiu, replied to Madame's apartment to render any assistance
S e'or ra e leareer bed ; you know se is far too ill t f te ecurs, n cnetd ourselves w that might be required. With tha dark crim

la ite bighor etirr ! u ad1c an accasiocul dmy's sjeara te thet neighboriao Ii ya' ae eile s tac, uIuJui i rqia] TI htdr rm
come to you be very, quiet and good, and >Vou a n o ial dyÉbatjourant theaigb n Lave ne tine te aose.' son streain life wvas ebbing fast awia, - the

T e voice of the songâtress ceased, and she ill soou ge. better ; and i hink,' she addedi tows, oredeor happior intia me La ren. for . litheant swolre withiiname, i s about te stupor still continued ; will consciousueui ha re-
as about t move, amRnid our warmest thanks for with a significant lance, 'ttis ill bet a lesson L e e adert! in ite habefs dune everythg, aud point out lober the flagrant stored nly for one onument-*il she die ,ani

tns liebbdmac>'ded>s.turs. vvrd 'injustice site «as gunlty cf; bat stop, aMianit, oake na sîgu ?' Tira heurs bave crepî awà,
rthe pleasure she had aiTorded us. Every' word 'you ote listen again to conversation not imeant chaty Eba bee saear ndaf t atwelIterjusce heate g uiltof; but s wMinie, mae phsign La' beeo uteshakos cr eptaay
that fel from the lips ofC that fair girl bad struck for your cars.' I ould fain bavre told her that that Edgar had been seen in Asdae ; that he t a t the physician has been i, b
home to my own heart, forI 1feit certain the i did no ugo there ta lisîeu, n ro escape ram dmdeques the neigbor reirs, is art fis him re, i dras ne

~vord sIo escapere le îprplace ta «liait «e baU remotrci] ; andl that Liel'midîghi,. and Ille sinUs o l lue sioxdy Onze amay.Mods she sung wer expression iof ber wn the roon ithout a scolding. but I «as tac ill plba! towhichwaldli e hinedet ta see on thycou. "Coming eventa can t thir stalors before'' Sidng thtan te sands oestli]y te'gasly,feeligs ; e-ven as 'Lthoughtbus the voice ofand I reember sbbeSuddenlythewhite band i
Madane de Vulecourt, whicli could be attunedan msftose. Liauent, whither ire bad already gone. The let- j An uneasy feeling tCook possessiOn O my seul palier ai the coutenance grows yet a shade.
to a.syren'sVsoftness,eexclaimed-iuWhen I recovered, i «as never alter suer. er edd it expressions ar affect, f s i beheld he brother and sister seate t the deeper, and those deliately-cut features assume

t Noa. Eal'fie, eyourntbesomethngo edt m se lyadearrhopes that the sprîg would not fail te witness boat, which bad been moored-to in the lake, n expression yet more rigid. The lips more,'Novr, Eulalie, Ict your uest lie sunefling a!1 ei ha hnàagre aid ate n ie 1bn eylw
a gayer 'churacter, chuld ; 1et us have a hgh et [o Mi un wdereutere ahae. ine t rto aur return, an ithaI tien Margaret eu! hasten wbici extened far beyond the ciateau; yet not ad «heu I bead very' lo, I can catch suchM or Miss Vvian «are suée Cleblin10the roomtniîbreggmntwt ntc.Fa

nd mare cheerful strae ;' sud tuing aven an, under a petence that I should disturbber,'o fufil ier engagement with Eustace. FrOm an idea entered my i agination as tO the fearul words as these-
sieluepages o tsit fol- a olidta le-ive Ibe roin beora jcalamîts- îe vhîb«uIr!taze plalce (luit night.-racowegeteusotiGo-Le

somse loose p ai ofnusrc, sIte produced! th jfi Iw's ulways ablîgedi tolev the tioem beoe' Aruthat lwe a al s ee rd ad ee .Enfor Th alaIt paI>'wo ta e pgat tatrl nigheur, ecI-cnowergie test ia e orgIe.
lawmg me spirited air, whicb iras set te a sou- ti tok tr departure.Ie ed us that be had not seen or eardoEdgar1 e little party ha been gone earlya our, seec- is forgiveness-teI Eulalie toforgive
whar uliver strajin : airad to e e tbe a e ith lest the since it e tume that b dîscovered the forgery be wen süddeuly the sky became dark, and a terri- -and pray-for me. Be merciful to me-oi-.

dad committed. Our mtnds then were more at ldc gale of wdi arose; il %as the precursor of a God!' I hWelcame, welcome, daw eofday,isadisecret peut up withm ny bay beart! suould e Maggie iras gradualy regaiug ber health ir' terble sto, the more dangerous because myoi r' eard o more. Death had
AilminMature seems 10 gay;« be disdlosedl ; slowly she pimed awvay, and one d0o0 I' E .snatched away the seul. I gazed on features
E'en the feather'd soagaters' throat ha n mysathe c amse anud swas- mevr an d er!eugth, a ire «vere Loti playing a part unaccompanmed b rîam. The lightaicg's flash ixed un the hast long sleep af the grave, «biter
Warbles forth a cbeerfùl note. earl , sain these few short wordsu:-] vukehos e ver>s oped weuld tara te th advantage of gleamedwth a bluih tuat, as it llumed îte han ionumental marbe, contrasting strangàyEulahe. One thiog, too, «as quile certain: this face of te angry vaters, which surged and «I t dak ci«icSbedawed the pilloheerily, on yon gblue sr .i .Eulalie, your mother is dead.' unhappy girl had evidently foriner! a strng at- roared in the distance, wile peat after pea of wit ie ser L ton ite lu>'. t u
Day's first golden glories Hie, PPIon stth dsP P -oli and the sheet whereon she lay. - l.assisted to
Es.ch dew-besplanged flower ai moor 'I sprang up in the bed mail with grief and tachment te Margaret, and possiby a still thunder reverberated a cegst tht distant moue- close the eyes, and t streta out tase poor-Welcomesl manother dawn, . despair, and -it was long ere ny father could stronger one ta myself. At present I had a balf- tains. It «as a time of agdoising suspense ta limbî, a le b short burs siacee salof ife undreason me into a calmer frame of m d. Wben formed udea in m ibead, vague and indistmct.- aul. Where was the little bark, with the de- u, a ew ; ond than, corrowfu ndesiahd
With fiowre Ir lires, e m3 hair; I had dressed myself,I implored permission to I should saon lase Margaret,--what if Eulalie jitale, nhaippy girl, and beautiful bey, so turned th rromfu l ahinb I intde to aThere, where firy footepse roa visit the death-chamber ; but, oh, how I sbrunk and myselfcould e a tul cmfrt t ee traugel united it the strongest bonds of the remader of this terrifi ibtIn yon green glade I'd choose myhome, from the touch of the band wnich'led me to it ; another; . a t murmdredIsty,

Eulahie ceused!, but the fingers sd swvept .re- 'or knew that band bad been plighted t my We wili. pass over the inter months, in if the bosoin of the deep this night receies thee, I could not sleep. I wanted the presence of
mulously Over the chorUs.¯ I eard a siglu, theu father, even while my beloved mother yet Ived. wihich there was nothing worth recording, save angels il bear thy soul tt ifotstool of the saine Iivmg tbg near me; the ghasthy tenant ofnugls Il eurbh sel b ti fatsoelni lethe adjoincag,chumbèr « s eùt tri Minicd't
.a sb escape ber. Madame approached ber, I ettreated ta be left alone ; and' long, very that scarcely a day passed in which I faîled to Eterual. - . e-ad 1gca er was pre

drew ber arm within ber ain, and led. ber ta- long, I knelt and prayed beside ber corpse, see adubitaole proofs that Eulahe ias theni- But watch that almast mantiaemolLer See e sud I pictured ta. myself lat beauuuful boy
wards tht door. As she passed ma I observed which I visited frequently' util tht day of inter- ject of ier stepmother's batred. I badto play My with what rapidity sie delvers ber orders, for cradled in the bosom of the- deep; the .wil&

thaI thse.fac «as frightfils convuled,. a dark int. . . cards carefully, for I was dealing witL an artful, night closes un, and darkness pometh on, add ttie- wids, and stil wilder waters siuging c requimu-

circle appeared beneath the es-es, and a hysteri.- I must tell you I bave never perlectly re.e ambitious woman; and I ras aware, tht if face ai the Jeep is seen oily by the pale Bash of to hus untimely fate. -I coulmd nt heur the-
cal shriek buirst from the lips. laving gen covered the effects of my fall on the morng I she imagiued I cansideed Eulalie au abject for the forked lighting. A dozen servants are sent tonst and almost fearful quiet;. Mynerves wer

ter ta the care of an attendant, Madame de have alined to. I bave ever since suffered pity, «t shouldn a longer be welcome guestis at forth wih lanteruis ln various directions; alarge nre a

Vilecourtrturned t Lthe room,lAud in ber cop- severely fio-un pains in te bead, moftaen, after the ciateau.j boat is manned, and-a heavy amount ffaoftored to t eltth itroagh th .corridor-whicb-se

plaints ut her stepdaughter's rudîculeus nerrous cuffering ndUer au>' excîtement, Bcd that I bave , Ont thîng,-towever, t could! niaI pass by,- Iesch «ho wiil date brave tht fury- of thé nîit; paratd me freon the rouai tennatd bymy sister

affeactons. .I felt much pain at being present at fallan unto a slate of insansibulity, preluded! b>' a this «as ta beg that she would! not usi ara sie hias irieted allwin energy, promrptitudte, an uai.: • - .. r -

stuch a scene; mand intense as «as the disgust I sert ai hycterical uffectton which I Lave vainly- Eulalie playing foreour amusement. Yet, hoir |and clearuess; ber servunts bave gone forth> andI I opteoed it.gently-, shading my' wîL ith my>
fait ut the cruel cenduct ai [bis womaa,I dater- endeavored ta chaIre off. One àf tLe greatest Las my heurt often acLed wheu I have heardon [she stauds alune an the brink cf the angry «a. baud as I entered. Enlahe mas :asleep, butocr

minead to.dissemble before ber ; and, meanwhile,| tortures ai my' life bas been the udioussmusic.- .spending occasionalt a wnhale day aI Madame bers ; an impea no e w edfrhv amnl h tee e nh n häe

to lest nu opportuoîry a! cultivating han aquainit-| la chldhood, my> stepotera «as relentîess îa de Viîlecourt's, the piano or&the,barp:for vyery ligt ber bdy go forth, f-aIls (rom ber.Iips,-she thenwould aw~ake an~d ramble as ihogb m,4deJ
ance -by-every rseans la rmy peower durieg my- the-long hours af practuce whiihtbeexacted: frequenrîy three .successive heurs, sometîmes nmadlyshrmeks, .mychild,mny child'ebutEua. imrn; ;tLè frightfuîl.aèenes .she ha5d-passe

shunt sojonun F rance. When.r Margaret 'snd and she il isiwho Las inspired me.iîth en abse- longer: sud bave.caughtithe wordsao ata stern het's came naerrarosses ber îips-; for-her she Lïas throuightevideutly-present-to-her memory4jis.cs-
I were-. once fairîly seated lu our own chambher, bute detestation for ain art beantiful inmfsélfÇbut imþerious woman,"comüürndl'ng the daughter of no thought--e -- '~"- ':Madame isdead,' I Wh e erd,'JÉe ü ?t'
we -bad much ta say.respecting tht eveuts:òf the ïhich bas becomne su disgîusting t meathatL thé late. iaîchiônés wbo if repart spoké cor. Methmi tseêei'hi ow, à lè"oliter.[Waa fo6her'anthis poorchild-'- JC2~~ g

lay, M-augurer having qite as mushi tel[al me sight of the~ pia or. the Larp fille me with ritly, idUbeén 'ôDéof the kindést et friendt terrifiénight, dìàf t6 .e postulationd.en- . t tliîlltoflfororïanthdough qrgaret%
as I ta relaie to ber:: fer my> reader<'wii le good1 borren' .. -- her1 îtperiously iùsuing-:(orth her.madatei,-eài. treaty,1 tbeérgastly ,whutenesof- ber tace'-and remns as Ispolke." Wpkerandsprayed forgour-


